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A bstract

W e study the distribution ofthe resistance uctuations ofbiased resistor networks in

nonequilibrium steady states. The stationary conditions arise from the com petition be-

tween two stochastic and biased processesofbreaking and recovery oftheelem entary resis-

tors.The uctuationsofthe network resistance are calculated by M onte Carlo sim ulations

which areperform ed fordi�erentvaluesoftheapplied current,fornetworksofdi�erentsize

and shape and by considering di�erentlevels ofintrinsic disorder. The distribution ofthe

resistanceuctuationsgenerally exhibitsrelevantdeviationsfrom G aussianity,in particular

when the current approaches the threshold ofelectricalbreakdown. For two-dim ensional

system swe have shown thatthisnon-G aussianity isin generalrelated to �nite size e�ects,

thusitvanishes in the therm odynam ic lim it,with the rem arkable exception ofhighly dis-

ordered networks. For these system s,close to the criticalpointofthe conductor-insulator

transition,non-G aussianity persists in the large size lim it and it is welldescribed by the

universalBram well-Holdsworth-Pinton distribution.In particular,herewe analyze therole

ofthe shapeofthe network on the distribution ofthe resistance uctuations.Precisely,we

considerquasi-one-dim ensionalnetworkselongated alongthedirection oftheapplied current

ortrasversalto it. A signi�cant anisotropy is found forthe propertiesofthe distribution.

These results apply to conducting thin �lm s or wires with granular structure stressed by

high currentdensities.

1 Introduction and M odel

Stronglycorrelatedsystem susuallyexhibitnon-Gaussiandistributionsoftheuctuationsofglobal

quantities,asaconsequenceoftheviolation ofthevalidityconditionsofthecentral-lim ittheorem .

Since correlationsbecom e im portantnearthe criticalpointsofphase transitions,non-Gaussian

uctuationsareusually observed nearcriticality [1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9].In theseconditions,the

self-sim ilarity ofthesystem overallthescales,from a characteristicm icroscopiclength up to the

sizeofthesystem ,hasim portantim plicationson theuctuation distribution [2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9].

On the otherhand,farfrom criticality,thecorrelationsam ong di�erentelem entsofthesystem s

can also beim portant.Thisisparticularly trueforsystem sin non-equilibrium stationary states,

where non-Gaussian uctuations are frequently present [1,10,11,12,13,14,15]. Therefore

the study ofnon-Gaussian uctuations and oftheir link with other features ofthe system can

provide new insightsinto basic propertiesofcom plex system s[2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,11].On this

respect,the observation m ade few yearsago by Bram well,Holdsworth and Pinton (BHP)[2]of

a com m on behavior ofthe distribution ofthe uctuations in two very di�erent system s,(the
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power-consum ption uctuations in con�ned turbulent-ow experim ents and the m agnetization

uctuations in the two-dim ensionalX Y m odelin the spin-wave regim e atlow tem perature [2,

3,4]),has given rise to severalintriguing questions aboutthe origin ofthiscom m on behavior,

stim ulating m any otherexperim ental,analyticaland num ericalstudies.Successive �ndingshave

highlighted thatm anyscaleinvariantsystem sdisplaythesam efunctionalform forthedistribution

ofthe uctuations[3,7,5,13,14,15]. Very recently,new lighton these puzzling observations

hasbeen given by Cluseletal. [16]. These authors,on the basis ofa study ofthe uctuation

properties ofthe 2D X Y m odel, have proposed a criterion for universality-class-independent

criticaluctuations[16].Actually,in therelatively sim plecaseofthe2D X Y m odelitispossible

a com plete understanding ofuctuation phenom ena. This is not possible for nonequilibrium

system s due to the lack ofm icroscopic theories. Thus,for these system s,we can rely only on

phenom enologicalobservationsand on analogieswith betterunderstood system s.

Here,we study the distribution ofthe resistance uctuations ofbiased resistor networks in

nonequilibrium stationarystates[17].Networksofdi�erentsizeandshapeandwithdi�erentlevels

ofinternaldisorder are considered. The resistance uctuations are calculated by M onte Carlo

sim ulations forcurrents close to the threshold forelectricalbreakdown. This lastphenom enon

consistsofan irreversibleincreaseoftheresistance,occurring in conducting m aterialsstressed by

high currentdensities and itisassociated with a conductor-insulatortransition [18,19,20,21,

22,23].In ourstudy wem akeuseoftheStationary and Biased ResistorNetwork (SBRN)m odel

[24,25].Thism odelprovidesa good description ofm any featuresassociated with the electrical

instability ofcom posite m aterials[20,22,24]and with the electrom igration dam age ofm etallic

lines[17,21],two im portantclassesofbreakdown phenom ena.

W edescribeathin conducting�lm with granularstructureoflength L,width W and thickness

th � W ;L asa 2D resistornetwork ofrectangularshape and square-lattice structure [17]. The

network ofresistance R is m ade by N L and N W resistors in the length and width directions

respectively. Thus, the totalnum ber ofresistors in the network (excluding the contacts) is:

N tot = 2N LN W + N L � NW . The externalbias (here a constant current I),is applied to the

network through electricalcontacts realized by perfectly conducting bars at the left and right

hand sidesofthenetwork.Thenetwork lieson an insulating substrateattem peratureT0,acting

asa therm albath. Each resistor has two allowed states [21,26]: (i)regular,corresponding to

a resistance rreg;n(Tn) = rref[1 + �(T n � Tref)]and (ii) broken,corresponding to a resistance

rO P = 109rreg;n(T0)� 109r0 (resistorsin thisstatewillbecalled defects).In theaboveexpression

�isthetem peraturecoe�cientoftheresistance(TCR),r ref and Tref arethereferencevaluesfor

theTCR and Tn isthelocaltem perature.Theexistenceoftem peraturegradientsdueto current

crowding and Joule heating e�ectsisaccounted forby taking the localtem perature ofthe n-th

resistorgiven by thefollowing expression [21]:

Tn = T0 + A[rni
2

n + (3=4N neig)

N neig
X

l= 1

(rli
2

l � rni
2

n)] (1)

where,in isthecurrentowingin thenthresistorand N neig thenum berofitsnearestneighbors

overwhich the sum m ation isperform ed. The param eterA represents the therm alresistance of

each resistor and sets the im portance ofJoule heating e�ects. By taking the above expression

forTn weareassum ing an instantaneoustherm alization ofeach resistoratthevalueTn [21,26].

In the initialstate ofthe network (no externalbias)we take allthe resistors identical(perfect

network). W e assum e that two com peting biased processes act to determ ine the evolution of

the network [24,25]. These two processes consist of stochastic transitions between the two

possiblestatesofeach resistorand they occurwith therm ally activated probabilities[26]:W D n =

exp[� ED =kB Tn]and W R n = exp[� ER =kB Tn],characterized by the two energies,E D and E R



Figure 1: Pattern ofa network 12� 50 stressed by a current density j = 0:32 m A.The grey

boxes show the backbone ofthe network,the black ones the "dangling bonds" (branches with

zero-current,while the m issing boxescorrespond to the broken resistors. Thispattern hasbeen

calculated att= 4� 104 (tim eexpressed in iteration steps).

(wherekB istheBoltzm ann constant).Thetim eevolution ofthenetwork isobtained by M onte

Carlo sim ulations which update the network resistance after breaking and recovery processes,

according to an iterative procedure described in detailin Ref. [24]. The sequence ofsuccessive

con�gurationsprovidesaresistancesignal,R(t),afteran appropriatecalibration ofthetim escale.

Depending on the stressconditions(I and T0)and on the network param eters(size,activation

energiesand otherparam etersdependenton them aterial,likerref,�and A),thenetwork either

reachesa stationary state orundergoesan irreversible electricalfailure [17,24,25]. Thislatter

possibility is associated with the achievem ent ofthe percolation threshold,pc,for the fraction

ofbroken resistors. Therefore,fora given network ata given tem perature,a threshold current

value,IB ,exists above which electricalbreakdown occurs[24]. Forvaluesofthe currentbelow

thisthreshold,the steady state ofthe network ischaracterized by uctuationsofthefraction of

broken resistors,�p,and oftheresistance,�R,around theirrespective averagevalues< p> and

< R >.In particular,weunderlinethatin thevanishing currentlim it(random percolation)[27],

the ratio � � (ED � ER )=kB T0 determ inesthe average fraction ofdefectsand thusthe levelof

intrinsic disorderinside the network [27]. In the following we analyze the resultsofsim ulations

perform ed by considering networks ofdi�erent size and shape stressed at room tem perature,

T0 = 300 K,by a currentdensity j � I=NW = 0:32 m A.W e have taken: � = 3:6� 10� 3 K � 1,

Tref = 273 K,rref = 0:048 
,A = 2:7� 108 K/W ,E D = 0:41 eV and E R = 0:35 eV.Thischoice

oftheparam etersisappropriateto describethebehaviorunderelectrom igration ofm etalliclines

ofAl-0.5% Cu studied in Ref.[17]and itcorrespondsto studying a network with an interm ediate

levelofintrinsicdisorder.

2 R ESU LT S A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

Figure 1 displays the pattern ofa network 12 � 50 calculated at a given tim e,t = 4 � 104,

(expressed in iteration steps) in the stationary regim e ofthe network,i.e. for t > �rel,where

�rel� 8� 103 isthe relaxation tim e forthe achievem entofthe nonequilibrium stationary state.

Thenetwork in this�gureisstressed by a currentdensity (j= 0:32 m A)closeto thebreakdown

value,jB = IB =N W .Theresistance evolution forthesam enetwork isreported in Fig.2.In this

�gure the grey line shows the average value ofthe resistance,< R >. W e note that both the

average resistance and the relative variance ofthe resistance uctuations,< (�R)2 > = < R > 2,

depend on j. A detailed analysis ofthe behavior ofthese two quantities as a function ofthe

current can be found in Refs. [24,25]. In previous works [13,14,15]we have analyzed the

e�ectson thedistribution oftheresistanceuctuationsofthebiasing current[13],oftheintrinsic
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Figure2:Resistanceevolution ofthenetwork in Fig.1.Thetim eisexpressed in arbitrary units

(iteration steps),theresistancein Ohm .Thegrey lineshowstheaveragevalueoftheresistance.

disorderand ofthe size ofthe network [14,15],by lim iting ourselfto discuss square networks.

Here,wefocusourdiscussion on shapee�ects:precisely weanalyzethee�ecton thedistribution

ofthe uctuations ofscaling the size ofthe network separately in the two directions,i.e. of

scaling separately the width,N W and the length,N L,ofthe network. Figure 3(a) shows the

distributionsoftheresistanceuctuationsobtained fortwo networksofsize12� 50 (big circles)

and 50� 12(triangles)stressed by thesam ecurrentdensity.In this�gure(and in thefollowings)

wedenotewith � theprobability density function (PDF)ofthedistribution and with �theroot

m ean square deviation from the average value. Thisnorm alized representation,by m aking the

distribution independent ofits �rst and second m om ents,is particularly convenient to explore

the functionalform ofa distribution [3]. A lin-log scale is adopted forconvenience to plotthe

product �� as a function of(< R > � R)=�. The PDFs in Fig. 3 and allthe others in this

paperhavebeen calculated by considering tim eseriescontaining about106 resistancevalues.For

com parison,in Fig. 3 we also report the Gaussian distribution (dashed curve) and the BHP

distribution (continuouscurve)[2,3].ThePDF obtained forthenetwork 12� 50 (corresponding

to thesignalin Fig.2)exhibitsa strong non-Gaussianity,welldescribed by theBHP curve.By

contrast,the PDF obtained forthe network 50� 12 isnearly Gaussian. Ata �rstinsight,this

resultcan seem surprising:in factthetwo networksarecom posed by nearly thesam enum berof

resistors,m oreoverthedissipated electricpowerperunitvolum e,RI2=(LW )/ j2,isthesam ein

both cases.Asa consequence,theaveragefraction ofdefectsp� 0:19 isalso thesam e.However,

thepercolation threshold pC isdi�erentforthetwonetworks[17].Therefore,thenearly Gaussian

distribution ofthe50� 12networkisduetothehighervalueofpC (andthustothehigherstability)

ofthisnetwork [17].Forcom parison,wereportin Fig.3(b)thePDFscalculated fortwo square

networks12� 12 and 50� 50 biased by the sam e currentdensity. Again,the dissipated power

density and the average fraction ofdefectsarethe sam e forboth networks.However,forsquare

N � N networks the percolation threshold is roughly independent ofthe size,even for biased

percolation [17].Thus,forthesenetworksthehigherinstability and thestrongernon-Gaussianity

fordecreasing N ism ainly related with the increase in m agnitude ofthe uctuationsassociated

with thesm allersize[13,14].

Thenorm alized PDFsoftheresistanceuctuationscalculated forseveralnetworksofdi�erent

size are reported in Fig. 4. Figure 4(a) displays PDFs obtained for networks elongated along

the direction ofthe applied current (precisely networks ofa given width,N W = 12,and with
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Figure3:Norm alized PDF oftheresistanceuctuationsofnetworksofdi�erentsizeand stressed

by the sam e currentdensity j = 0:32 m A.Precisely,in (a)the size is:12� 50 (big circles)and

50� 12 (triangles);in (b):12� 12 (stars),50� 50 (plus).The solid and dashed curvesreferto

theBHP and Gaussian distributions,respectively.

increasing length,N L = 50� 400),whileFig.4(b)showsPDFsobtained fornetworkselongated

in a direction trasversalto the currentapplied (precisely networks ofa given length,N L = 12,

and with increasing width,N W = 50� 400. W e can see thatfortrasversalnetworks the PDF

is rather insensitive to the width and the sm allnon-Gaussianity for sm allwidths com pletely

vanishesalready fornetworkswith N W = 200.By contrast,forlongitudinalnetworks,the PDF

is sensitive to the length. However,it should be noted that the PDF obtained for N L = 200

practically overlapswith thatobtained forN L = 400 and both exhibitnon-Gaussian tails.Since

the correlation length,�,forthese networksisestim ated to be � < 5,networkswith N L = 400

can be considered asin�nitely long. Thus,Fig. 4(a)suggests a persistent non-Gaussianity for

longitudinalnetworks in the lim it N L ! 1 ,associated with the �nite size ofthe network in

thetransversaldirection.Furtherm ore,them agnitudeofthisnon-Gaussianity isexpeceted to be

controlled by thelevelofintrinsicdisorder.

In conclusions,wehavestudied thedistribution oftheresistanceuctuationsofbiased resistor

networks in nonequilibrium stationary states. W e have considered networks biased by currents

closeto thethreshold ofelectricalbreakdown.Asa generaltrend,thedistribution oftheuctua-

tionsisfound toexhibitrelevantdeviationsfrom Gaussianity,which arein generalrelated to�nite

size e�ects [13,14]. However,forsystem s close to the criticalpoint ofthe conductor-insulator

transition,the non-Gaussianity persists in the large size lim it [13,14]and it is welldescribed

by the universalBram well-Holdsworth-Pinton distribution. Furtherm ore,we have analyzed the

roleoftheshapeofthenetwork on thedistribution oftheresistanceuctuations,by considering

quasi-one-dim ensionalnetworkselongated along thedirection oftheapplied currentortrasversal

to it.A signi�cantanisotropy isfound forthepropertiesofthedistribution.Theseresultsapply

to conducting thin �lm sorwireswith granularstructurestressed by high currents.
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Figure4:Norm alized PDF oftheresistanceuctuationsofnetworksofdi�erentsizeand stressed

by the sam e current density j = 0:32 m A.Precisely,in (a) the size is: 12 � 50 (big circles),

12� 100(crosses),12� 200(fullsquares)and 12� 400(down triangles);in (b)thesizeis:50� 12

(triangles),100� 12 (sm allcircles),200� 12 (fulldiam onds)and 400� 12 (squares). The solid

and dashed curveshavethesam em eaning ofFig.3.
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